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QT1ANGE as it înay appear front the point of view of

K>practical statesiuanship, we wer<e qitt too fast in

asuiing last week that our Governiient, bad taken the
precaution to ascertain unofficiaily that the promised
withdrawal of the discrimination in canal tola at the end
of the season weuld be satisfactory to the Washington
administration. The rosuit is that the cencession-we
will not say humiliation, because if a thing is right there
can be no real humiliation in doing it-goes for nothing

and the retaliatory toll is to be imposed at the Sault canal.
\Ve refrain fromn comment uipoil Lie singular fact that tho
decision reachcd by the- Caîjadian Executive was neithor
communicatcd to Mr. Hlerbert, Acting British Minister at
Washington, who had beem striving so onergetically to
effect a Hetticînent of the ditficuity, nor otricially mnade
known to the Ainerican Executive in any way. It iti
much more reasonable to assume that there is some expia-
nation of the grave oversight, which wili he made l<nown

presently, than that Sir John Abbott and bis Cabinet
could have purposely treated both the British representa-
tivo and the Aierican (iovernmcnt with rude discourtesy.
As for the rest, wbiie ne doubt the exigencies of the
coming struggle for the Prcsidency are responsible for the
sudden energy whichi tht- Anerican authorities bave
dispiayed, it is not easy <o see that Canada bas much to
complain of. The- Presiderit bas taken care te make the
Sault tolis correspond aliîio8t exactiy in kind and in
amount witb those iîîposed at the Wellanud. The- one
discrjîninates against Atiierican, tht- ether against Cana-
dian, ports. If the- formier are net un violation of tbe
treaty, the latter cannot lie. ilence aIl angry denuncia-
tions and threats of " striking back " are unreasonable.
Had the President used to the full the powers entrusted
te bim by Congres;, ouI' Geverament would have been
probably coinpelled to again consider and amend their
action. As it is, it will probabiy be thought hest te

-submit <o the comparatively slight discrimination, or meet
it by recouping tbe losers from the public treasury, for the
remainder of the season. Meanwhiie <the moderato and
conciiiatory spirit shown by the Amont-an Executive, who
seem to have had no option in the matter, gives good reason
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te hope <bat a friendly conference after the Presidential
election may lt-ad <o a better understanding un regard te
the whole busincss. Noue <ho lt-as, hoe uut lie a partial
critic who can conclude that our Gevernment bas played
a statesmanlike part in the ailfair.

T HE Globe h:d the other day a curieus articleappealing

niatter cf cbecsing a President for the University. Il No
pressure,' t it pleada, Il shîouid lie put upon the Excutive
on bebaif of any candidate, un or eut cf the prtsen<
Faculty, wbich wili fetteî the Executive in making tht-
bt-st possible appeinitriient." Tht- article is far froi coiýn-
piimentary te <ho muenîhers cf the- Executive. ILt will
scarceiy taise <hein in tht- public estimation, or in their
own, to bave <boit t-ief suipporter- among <ho newspapers
intimate thtus broadiy tlîat <here i4 (danger <bat tht-y îmay
bo swayed liy improper pressure in sec responsibie a bunsi-
ness as t5<at ef appointing a President for <ho Provincial
University. IL must lcie mproper pressure whici, is
reforred to, for any boedy of trusteî's, anxicus oniy te miake
tht- ht-st possible selecticîî, womld bc glad to get tht- benefit
cf opinions and suggestions frein every quarter. lu tht-
article in question <lhe Globe miakea8 unintcntionally a forci-
le arraignment cf <he Governmîînt miethed cf ret.aining
<ho appeinting power se absoiuteiy un its own banda. 1<
is dificuit te concoive cf a bedy icss fittcd for the dis-
charge cf sut-h a duty <han a partisan Governinent. Tht-
fact that it is partisan, anti as atîcl ropresenta but a part
cf tht- people te whoi the- institution btlongs and for
wbose benefit it exists, is cf itacif a suilicient condeina-
tion of <tue nethod. Then, again, a political administra-
tien naturally and almnost nccessarily lat-ka <ho essential
qualifications for thie direct nmanageient of sucli a t rust..
For what dot-s <ho Senate cf a university, suppesed te lbe
compoed cf a nuitîber of tht- litst and miost representativo
acholara and friunds cf oducatien te bu found in the coun-
try, exiat, if it înay net fittingly bo entrusted with the
selection cf president. and professera 1 Can there lie any
question as <o which body should bc the- more coîtpotent
for sut-b a <ask î W/o shahi lie told, ne doulit, <bat the
duty cf making such appeintnients i8 an outcoîue of tho
Ministeriai responsibility, but suroly the- responsibility
is better obaerved wben tht- judg ment cf tht-bt-st qualifit-d
mon is foilowed in sut-b matters. Another remiark is
invited. Tht- Globe cempiaina cf tht- lack of iiberality on
tho part cf graduates and frienda cf thbU tniversity in
giving cf their mutans for its btter equipmnent and endow-
ment, and contrasta tht-n unfavouraliun titis respe-ct
witb <ho friends cf MeGilI and othor institutions. Cannot
the- Globe ste in <bis very fact tof political umanagement a
aufficient reason for <ho psucity cf suclu benefactions 1
Can it point te any instance in which any institution
directly managed by a party Goiverniient bas appealed
successfuliy te tht- liberality cf private individuals I Can
it not ste some very cegemît rea8ons why sut-h benefactionsi
are witbbeld or bcstowed eisowhîere '

MOST cf wbat wo have rt-ad, in the anfiîîated discussion

te which Sir Oliver Mowat's action in disîuisaing Mr.
Myt-ra frott the- cffice cf County Attorney, bt-cause cf bis
open and persistent a<ivocacy cf political union with <ho
United States, ignores, it setmsto us, an essential peint
un tht- contrcversy. M)es, or doua net, Canada, as a semi-
independent colony of Groat Britain, occupy in any res-
pect an exceptional position,~ sut-h as would warrant ber
citizens in discussîng tht- quesation cf ht-r îciiticai future
witlt a fret-dom wliich t-ould net buciaimied et permitted
intheb case cf a provint-t or it state fcrnîing an integrant
part of a national whole 1 la it, or is t net, a natural and
neceasary consequence cf tho operatien cf tbu law of
deveiopment <bat a country, great in natural rt-sources and
capable cf containing and supperting a powerful nation,
aoting out from the- position cf a celony cf sucli a Mether
Land as Great Britain and gradualiy increaaing un popu-
lation, weaith and capacity for self-government, must
sooner or later come te a parting cf the ways, at whicb
she must choose for bt-rat-fifet- own future course ? Io not
<lie alternative notion, Ilonce a colony, always a coiony,"
unthinkable and absurdl' Suppose, for example, that
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Canada lîad new fifteeýn millions of people instead of
five, is it conccivable <bat she wouid stili be content witb
tho position and powers of a colony? W/bat means the-
carnost advocacy of i mporial Federation b soine of ont
îîîost loyal-weinîighit alinuoust say ultra-loyal -feliow-
citizens, if iL is net laHed ullon the iîîîplied postulate that.
Clinadians are att liberty and have a right to choose tht-jr
own future course 1 Theî very idlîa of federation imiplies
the fret-doin and political vîîuality cf al] the ceîitractîng
parties, otherwise any federatien whicb înigblt- fornied
wouid lie little botter Chan a farce, se far as the inembers
wlîo entered it ont any othier basis <ban that of comploe
freedoin te eboose botween that and any other course was
concerned. Thon, again, Sir Oliver Mowat bias argued
publiciy and at lengch againist annex-,tion, or political
union witb the United States, as its advocat.os prefer te
cail it. \Vliat is public discussion wortlî, if the person
wiîo argues cute side cf the- question is te take advantage
cf bisi position to say te anyeîîe who ig cf a diffi'rent way
cf thiinking,: Il Answer ie lat ycur pt-ru ! ltw could
ait orlitor more ccuîpluteiy stuitify himscülf tlîan by giving
noticeclat thîetcloetof ail elaborate argumnuet, that anyomîe
wbo shouid have the teîncrity te attempt te confuto that
argument would lie acceunted guilty cf treascn, in se far
at Icast <tt if hieocccîpii any ocial position lie wouid
bic disîssed '1 But whle we boid <bat ils a self-govcrning
colony on tho verge cf national adultness Canada lias a
right to diseuss freely lier own peliticai future, and <luat
it bordera on tic farcical for a Premier te argue publicly
against a political chanîge, and thon use bis officiai author-
ity te inltîinidate or pmni8b the niait who takes the oppîosite
side cf tue question, we do net, of course, abatoetejol.
frein lie position wiîiciî we have always tîîken, viz., tat
annexatien, lîy what.uvcr hante, would ho politicai suicide
for Cantada. .Lt wculd be but a sorry ending te ail our
cheri.4hed national hopuîs anti aspirations, au ignobîle sur-
reîîder cf tbe vîsutage greund won for us by tbe bravîsry
of eut fatlier8 bath oi the iattle fit-id înd in tbe poli'tical
arena, te suflir eut- country, un a moment cf weakmics8
and despair, teabt-couic submerged and lest in the
îîuuîenaity of the- grcat Republit- beside us. Surely wu
can do botter thatn that..

MR. BLAKE'S speech hefore tht- Eighty Club naturaiiy
attracted a gond d-,al cf attention as being tht- firit

public address cf <be distiîîguished Canadian ll.11 ~ îe
un England. Pretty full accouints bath cf the speech and
cf tht- coninents of tho leading, newspapera are xîow at

hand. Of the- crefully-written addross, tho Mar says tiîît

IStep by stop, witli historical precision anti irre-sistihuic
argument, Mr. Bliake dcmnonatrated the a dva ittagea whicli
Canada had reaped fromt self-government, theo tvils whichî
self-government lîad allayed, and tho far-reaching anaiogy
between tbe evila and tho only auccessful remody un the
case of lroland and un the case of Canada.' t Opponenta
cf Irisbh Iome- [mie wili, of course, demur touching thie
Iirresistiblenesa " of t<bo argument. But wbilo the pres

critica witb great uîîanimity admit the ahility and praise
tho atatesman-like mroderation of the speech, tho Gladston-
ians, as was te be expected, admiire its cegency lis ait
argument., and the Tories and Uitionists, as was te buj
expected, cither fail tese00t-hte allegeul analogy, or diîny
that. the remedy bias bt-en sa successfuliun Canada as to
warrant a trial of its virtues in the- Mother Country.
Among tbe Uienists tht- Specialor iaîne, perhaps, the
most efetoive peint. Queting Mr. Blake'8 reiarks <bat
"<bth difficulties whicb existed ini the case cf Canîada with
regard to home-tub dîd net. exist in the case of Ireland,"
and thtat Il Ireiand was lit cur doors, " Uhe Spectalor says
IPrecisely, and that is just the kcy-stone cf <he difficulty.

Canada we cani lot alone, because if Canada maires up hter
mimd tealt-ave us, we may reasonably inake an at tof
resignation anti shako banda witb a sigh. That is juat
what we cannet de with Ireiand." This sounda forcibie
and would unque8tionably lie su bad the- drift cf Mr.
Biake's argument beon dirocted to show that the- same
difficuities bt-set tht- path ef <ho British in giving homte-
ruie te Canada, whichi now stand un the- way cf its grant-
ing honie-rule te Ireiand. But thie force of the Spectaor's
rt-mark, not as an argument against Home-Rule for


